
5 Boys Street, Swan Hill, Vic 3585
House For Sale
Saturday, 27 April 2024

5 Boys Street, Swan Hill, Vic 3585

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1023 m2 Type: House

Noel Watson

0408272741

https://realsearch.com.au/5-boys-street-swan-hill-vic-3585-2
https://realsearch.com.au/noel-watson-real-estate-agent-from-noel-watson-swan-hill


Contact Agent

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION ON SATURDAY MAY 25TH AT 10.00AM ON SITEReward yourself with the ultimate

central lifestyle with this superb city residence.  This home represents the perfect blend of a quality contemporary

makeover in a timeless, crisp architectural skin that reflects the simplicity and style of regional lifestyle. This recently

extensively renovated family residence offers spacious family living areas and includes a gorgeous kitchen. Meals/family

zone quite separate from the more formal lounge.  The superb kitchen is beautifully appointed with crisp white décor,

state of the art appliances and a functionality that reflects the entertainment lifestyle of its next Owners. The three

bedrooms are all roomy with ample storage, and the family bathroom is very much on-point with current trends, it has

genuine wow factor.  The clever renovation program has maximized the building orientation and the connection to the

outdoors that make this package special. There is a superb alfresco area across the rear of the home that exudes comfort

and style.  The solid fuel heater and an elevated television location creates the perfect all year-round entertaining space

for summer Sunday Barbeques or Friday night footy gatherings.  The glass fenced swimming pool – it is virtually

maintenance free.  The whole outdoor living zone nestles in a secluded leafy rear garden that provides privacy and

substantial shade trees on the western boundary.  Central living simply does not get better than this. Contact either of the

agents in conjunction and make sure you have the opportunity to own one Swan Hill’s most outstanding centrally located

residences.Agents in Conjunction L.J. Hooker Swan Hill


